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GENERAL NEWS.

Usov.-tier Samoa Asusw, at Quebec, 
Mat $100 to the fund lor tee relic# ol the 
sufferers by the Ht. Seeveer fire.

Lais Ottswe edriew my that e light 
wtshlifooH am the breakwater pier at 
Hoeria Reel, hee been pet in operation.

Os Friday last, a brick of gold, rained 
at $2,000, was brought to Halifax from the 
mine» at Oxford, Halifax County, N. 8.

The body of John Roche, pay clerk on 
tlie wrecked war skip Vandalia, was found
about a mile from tbe wreck, aed interred

At Rat Portage, a few days ago, a Ger
man laborer earned Raynor wee killed in a 
saw mill, by the raw breakiag and cutting 
bis bead off.

Tux Amherst weekly Gazette has been 
changed Into a tri-weekly, and has bad the 
name changed to the Record, Success to 
brother Black.

His Jons Macdonald received a large 
number of congratulatory telegrams 
the 17th, in reference to tbe sweeping 
victory In Compton.

Rkiukt* from South Carolina are to the 
effect that many of the crops have been so 
seriously injured by Uie heat that they will 
have to lie replanted.

The British House of Commons, on the 
17th, by a vote of 201 to ItiU, rejected 
Labouchere's motion to alwlish hemliury 
seating in tbe House of Lords.

Klbvbn iron moulders were badly in 
jured in Han Francisco, Cat, on the 16th 
inst., by the berating of a mould and the 
scattering of ml hot metal over tbe men.

A iiksat deal of damage has been done 
throughout Austria by the storms. At 
lloekoniz eight persons were killed by 
lightning, and a number of bouses burned.

The funeral of Major Short, the victim of 
the HL Sauveur lire, tiwk place in (Juehec 
on Sunday last, and was one of the most 
imposing affairs ever seen in the ancient

The Merchants Bank of V. B. Islaml 
will, to day, move into their new quarters, 
in the beildiug formerly occupied by the 
Bank of Prince lMwanl Island, cm Great 
George Street. ______

Hm LcmosHir the Bimior, who, accom
panied by Rev. John J. McDonald, Itad 
been on a visit to Nova Scotia and Now 
llruuswkk during last week, returned
home Saturday awtag ____

Tue Imritentine Erema, Capt. Ledwell, 
owned by Peake Bros, * Co., arrived at 
this port on Sunday l*M, after a |nmage 
of forty-two days from Liverpool. She 
brought a cargo of general rocrdtiaodlw.

Os the 9th lart.Triwp twdungiag to P. 
8. Hughes, Bedford Station, gave birth to 
five lamb*. Four of the lambs were living 
one died shortly afterwards* the other
three are as full of life as any U-uU eeald 
be. The sheep U a thorough bred Cote-
wold. __________

<\im*ax»bs Gordon left Ottawa for 
HâlMsx on the 17th, carrying the oIBcUl 
instruction, regarding the fishery protec
tion servies for the preeent eeneon. It In 
un.Ursttro-1 thnt no importent chnngee ore 
maj. from thooo o< Inet eeneon.

Tut event of the eeneon wi 
mammoth Ten nt Traced», on the UKll of 
July. All whowtah to «pend • pkea 
day ehonld hold themeolve. In reeerve 
th» Tea, a. U eriU, wlthaot »ny .ionbt, 
aclipee anything ol the hind eeer held 
there, l'articuler, in due time.

"**" W. T.
Twenty

quint
While Bart Bn eh Sort, wo* paled 

by friends, wee wnlkia in Boat riront 
London on Sntnrdny night lent, lie met 
M. FI Intel. Angry words worn exchang
ed tad Plkrtel thrnelennd to striks 
Rochefort onleee be nenenmd to n dont 
Rochefort drew a revolver and was 
about lo Brent Pilotai when n bystander 

et. A policemen arrett
ed the two men and took them tn the 
eut loo. where Pttnhd chnnnal Koclm- 
fort with e«eeolL The reeoleer wee 
felly chargr-1. Rochefort waa hailed 

Father ONhioovan tee lifted before Hie 
Parnell commieelon oa tlie 17th Inet. 
He (aid Hie moonlighter! et Tela were 
opposed tn the Wagon. They had 
threatened witness, who wee under 

by the police while he war
________ with the league at that place
Father 9Donovan attnhnted the in- 

i of crime duHtuc Hie ken ne’e exis
te ihe action of lend lords In ea- 

forcing evictions. Witness had de
nounced crime from the altar of hie 
church no forty Sunday» The com- 
mission will not make tlinir report to 
the house of commons until February

High-Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days. 
The result la a fearful Utero we of Brule 
and Heart Dleeaeee —General be* 
Willy, Insomnia, Paralysis, aad lo- 
•salty. Chloral aad Morphia augment 
Ike evil. The wdlrtas beat adapted 
k> do permanent good Is Ayer’s 8ar- 
Mpnrilla. It perlfiee, enriches, aad 
vitalises tbe blood, and thus strengthens 
every function aad faculty of the body.

*' I have rated Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for years. I have found it 
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nrrvoua Debility canned by an In- 
active liver and a low state of tbe Wood.” 
— Il-nry Bacon, Xenia, Olilo.

••Fur *«.inn time i hare been troubled 
with'heart «liacasu. I never found any- 
thing to help me until I began living 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only tumd 
thin lur-tlicine aix luoetlm, but it baa re* 
Roved me from my trouble, and enaWed 
me to rvaume work.”—J. I*. Carzanett, 
Perry. IIL

“ I hare been a practicing physician 
for owr half a century, and during that 
time I lmve never found an powerful 
and reliable an nlN-ntilvn ami blood- 
purifier un Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — !>r. 
XI. Maxatart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
run auxd nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowed, Maw. 
rite.01 ; »ii boutw, OL Worte $1a bouta

maker nnmvd Met leery, wee bnroetl to 
death at Moncton. N. B.. on tbe 17th- 
The sttic of the two etory tenement in 
which McUeery lived wee found to be 
on Ire. When the Ureman ranched the 
os, Mrs McUeery, eras* with gnef, 
•no eb-mUng that her child was in Hie 

attic. Tlie place waa filled »ith lire 
and imoke, end aonreb woe unavailable 
Shortly after, tbe Home, being parity 
onbdnod, the child wee found under tlie 
allie, where Hie lire evidently had it. 
origin under a pile of straw. Tl:e child 
was burned almost to a ertap, and pre- 
evtited a dreadful appear*!!».. It was 
with difficulty Uiat Mrs. McGaary »». 
got away from tlio burning building. 
It is snp|mre«l the child set fire to Hie 
straw whilu playing wiUi matches. Not 
much damage waa done to the building

A special from Akron, O.. of I lie loth 
inet. says : Tlie prisoners in Hie county 
jail, nil indicted for penitentiary of. 
tellers, unde an attempt to encans leal 
evening. Harry llnrns, their leader, 
bad unlocked the heavy corridor door 
by menus of a hardwood key he had 
made slier getting an impression of tlie 
lock, when Mrs. W. II «amide, the 
deputy eheritTs wife, who was the only 
adult in tbe front part of the jail, run 
in and shut tlie guard door, which is 
made of light iron bam. The prisoners 
were advancing on this, wlu-u Mrs 
Gamble seised » revolver aod cried 
out: “The first one that touches this 
door is e demi man." Tlie prisoners 
could easily l-aeo broken down Hie 
door, but tlie cocked revolver held litem 
nt bey until the arrival of Bherilf llnas. 
whom Mm «amble's daughter called 
oi. by telephone. Tlie prisoners went 
then secured and put in their cell».

Allen Thorniliku Rico, tiio newly ap
pointed Minister lo Russia, died sud
denly on the l«Ui inst., nt the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, Mew Yqrk, where he was 
« guest. Rica had belu auditing from 
throat aOecHoo for a few days, but 

m not euppowd lo be In any danger, 
le intendedlo sail for Europe ou tlie

A GRAND .

BAZAAR
VTTILL be given by the Ladles of tbe W Cosieeâ de Notre Dame, in U»
MARKET HALL,

3rd A 4th ef July next.
The object of the Bazaar le to raise 

Fonde to aid the Congregation de Notre 
De me and 8L Anna School; end in 
addition tn the Basaar, the Pupils of 
the Institution intend firing »

Strawberry Festival
T6mf having the matter in charge 

intend to make it one of tbe moat inter
esting affaire of tbe kind ever given in 
Ibis city,

IjlkWmf fafrçitM if Xotrr Dur.
May 22.1889.

NOTICE
in that all enmmunlcatln 
natters effecting the Ueparl- 
Aftelra, ebon Id beaddreewd 
le K. Dewdoev mm Huperln-

ID hereby given I hat all _ ... 
In re»pcct to matters a flectl i

for

The regatta at Taw 
Saturday last, wae a great 
live thousand peuple wilnewe.1 the rare*. 
Th. ring» seaU raw started at about six 
o'clock. O'Connor won in 14.98, with 
l'etersoo swond, H IM | Hamm third,
14.14 ; Leo fourth, 14.1». The course was 
two and a qBarter uitlee.

A TuEXAlKJ swept the oorthern portion 
of Texas on Friday laat, and did great 
damage to crop* At Forestburg, Mon
tague county, a schoolhouse was blown 
down ; two children were killed end many 
hurt. Three of the scholars ere missing. 
Telegraph and telephone communication 
have been cut off, aad there are fears that 
greater loss of Ilfs occurred.

While aa outward-bound freight train 
was shunting can on the «rami Trunk at 
Dcrral, aa Lachiaa. P. Q., oo th. 17th 
Inst, Il waa rua into by a second freight 
from Montreal, and also telescoped by a 
third freight coming wet. All 
jumped for their Urea aad escaped. ,Two 
engines sad tweatjr-foar freight can, with 
their content*, erase completely destroyed. 
The total damage » from 990,000 to 
$190,000. ______

Sex Dir last wee th. Fwat ol 8L Duo 
elan, patron Saint of thta perish end pro
tector of the dloesm. High Maas was sang 
by Roe. John J. McDonald, and Urn sermon 
of the day waa preached by Roe. P. A 
McBmwl. la the craning Roe. J. C. 
McDonald, Rwtorof 8t Dunstan's Collega, 
officiated at Vespere. Solemn BenedkHoa 
of the Bloasad Sacrament followed, when 
the above-named clergyman was assisted 
by Horde. J. G McLean and J. J. Mo- 
Donald M deacon and sub-deacon.

Sara a Halifax despatch of the 11th 
hat. . John tirant aad William tomdsll, 
two Women of Utoucmtoe, Maw, he- 
longing to Ihe ashoonsr Mm o VkiUirr, 
were adrift la a dery from W«b~day 
awning lestât 1 o'clock autfl lOo'afock 
aa Friday nighL They hod nothing to 
•at or drink all that Haw, and were la aa
T-i------i condition when they ramWd
h-l at Lew Peint, C. B. They srrirad 
hare test fight, and war. 
m the steamer BaKfox th» morning, by 
the United States Consul Usnsral.

On at thamaat seocsWal of thamrim 
d mHartahuaanta given under the suspires 
nt tha Leans of the Ceres, took pleretn 
HL ftOkkVftOl on Wsdnreday serefo. 
last. Bar. A- J. McIntyre read a moat 
interesting paper an “N Bsasdiet aad 
Moto fais “ An we tatond to pnfaUoh 
Ude paper aent wash, era will refrain here 

' - farmer i iliwnre to It at peu-

He_______ ______ ___ _____ .
15th, bat was prevented by {linens Dr 
Fnller says Rice has been III during lira 
entire spring, and generally run down 
Arum overwork in preparing logo abroad. 
The cage had not barer considered dan
gerous, however, an to ll n'cfock the 
night before he died Mr (Ucris nuree 
says at 1 o’clock In the morning the 
patient fell asleep, and shoot 2 o'clock 
aba endeavored to awaken him bat was 
enable ko do eo, end the doctors were 
summon*!, hot failed lo awaken Uie 
Daterai, and be died in ten minutes 
after their arriral. Dr. Fnller raye the 
elouia iwelled suddenly and ahot off 
Ids breath. Boali caaee are oleary rare 
occurrence and in fhis instance was not 
looked for.

Distress is beeinniug to be hit in the 
coal district of Germany, in oooaeqiteoo» | 
of Hie strike of minera A committee 
has appealed for funds A number of 
West PtialUo newspapers here opened 
rebacripfiop lists The number pf 
strikers and dependent#-i. eeUmntad at 
I no,000. Hundred» of miner» have re
sumed work under the protection of 
troops. Many other striker» are waver
ing 'Qie employer» lit Wilton district 
have offered lo Increase the wages eiUi- 
out altering thp horns of labor. The 
offer may poeelhly be accepted. The 
sulkers’ committee have iteued placarde 
urging Ihe strikera lo malnlaln peace 
Placarda are peeled in many pince» 
warning peaceful ciHaena to remain 
indoors alter uneel. Plaçant» are glu 
posted urging strikers to commit Tto- 
leoce.

Local and Special News

Firs.—All Fit* stopped free by Dr. K11 ne’e 
Great Nerve Beetorer. No Flu aiu?r Oral 
day’e use. Marvelous cares. Treatise and 
S2 trial bottle free tn Fit eases. Mend tn 
Dr. Kline, Ml Arch Htroel, Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. Oct. 34, l*W —ly

Never put your steamer trunk In the top 
berth ; the tell thereof In the deed of night 
ceo only be compared to *n earthquake at

To the Deaf.—A person cured of Deal- 
ne» and noises I a Ihe hea«l of 23 years* 
■Undine by m simple remedy, will send a 
deecrlption of It free to *nv person who 
applle* to NiciloUAoX, 177 Me lk>u«sl Street, 
New York.—ly

A cork trust Is about to be organized. It 
will float all right until It strikes the cork
screw trust, which will poll It.

Never Despair.—Rven when all seems 
Inst, there Is yet hope. M any m drape Irlng, 
disheartened victim of dyspepsia, liver com
plaint. kidney complaint, scrofula or rheu
matism, has been brought hack to health 
and usefulness by Burdock Blood HI tiers, 
the greatest remedy known for all blood 
diseases.

Tlie bill collector probably doesn’t like 
bis business any better than the man who 
pays him, but It has lo bo duo.

OpOrvat her vice.—” I have used Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil for cuts and scalds on 
horses’ shoulders, and they got better at 
once. I have also used It for sprains, burns, 
cuts and vmuii among my children, and 
can recommend It highly as of great value." 
W. Hervlee, Mings. Man.

Mteg—I hear s policeman was killed yes
terday In the dlachargeof his duty. Biggs— 
He probably didn't know it was loaded.
Faitmpvlly Rem* heeded —In the 

spring of lvt8, I had Inflammation of tbe 
lungs, which left roy lungs weak. I had a 
very bed cough, and rraolvod to try Hal
yard's Pectoral Ralston. It did rov more

a than any other medicine I have ever 
.and I can faithfully recommend It" 
Miss Mary Kay, Virginia, Out.

A Pullman porter Is not necessarily dis
honest because be Is In the habit of going 
through the sleepers

Police*a* Surras from rheumatism. 
dyspepsia, biliousness, kidney complaint 
and many other Ills, In exactly the same 
manner as ordinary mortals. s»<l Burdock 
Blood Bitters cures them quickly and per
manently Just mm It always does In every 

tec, from whatever cause arising. 
Ifsmnncsn only make bis story Impro

bable enough he can always find somebody 
to believe It,

mend Haeyard’e______________
for iheumatlsm. from which discs** 
suffered for some time, bat was cored w 
twp bottles. It Is tbe best Ifflng I can i 
for roan or bore*. J. Mustard, Sirs the v< 
OoL

Fun—Weary reveler—Rleeh me, p’llchc- 
roan, this seat Is very dampeh. Potlce- 
mwi-Yes, sir; It probably Is moist-as 
you’ve sat In the drlnklng-trougb.

MIST ON BARTH, 
sun, with strong and vivid ray, 
.................. ^Trareliaawe».

_ mon lestions
ment offadlaa _____ __ _____________
u» the Honorable K. Dewdoev as Huperln 
teudent General of Indian Affaire, and not 
as Minister of the Interior, or to the under
signed. All officers of the Department 
should address their official letters to the 
undersigned.

L. VANKOUGHNET.
Deputy Hnperlntendsnt-Ueneral 

of Indian AIM re.
may» let

Department of Indian Affklrs, 
Ottawa, llth May, 1W».

CAUTION.

Gay’s Plants.
Is anticipation of an early Spring, we 

have “ taken time by the forelock," eo 
lo speak. Oer Planta am three weeks 
ahead of laat year, In keeping with She

Flower Plants.—Panay end Delay, 
about blooming. It «ante per doeem; 
smaller ewdlinee, 6 cent». Pansy and 
Daisy, wintered orer, large, blooming, 
2 to 4 capta each, 20 to 30 cents per

sen. Transplanted Asters, Balaame, 
Stocks, Pinks, Nasturtiums, Zinnias, 
Petunias, Morning Glory, Phloy, Ever
lastings and Candytuft at 10 cento per 
dosro Verbena, fine, large, well rooted. 
20 cento per down ; smaller ai an, 10 
cento. Canary Creeper and Marvel of 
Para. 20 cento per down. Carnation 
end Indian Pinks, wintered over, 2 to 5 
cento each. Doable Dahlia Bulbe, 3 to 
10 cento each. Lobelia end Golden 
Feather, for edging, 35 cento per 100 : 
from mad bed, 25 cento. A variety of 
other plants not mentioned

Vegetable Plants, transplanted end 
hardened. Oebbaga-Early Winning- 
•lead, Henderson's Forty Hammer, 
Fotier'e Early Drumhead, at 40 cento 
per 100. Cauliflower, 7 cento per down, 
60 cents per 100. Celery, 40 cento per 
100; from wed bed 20 cento- Tomatoes, 
8 cento per dozen; from wed bed 6 
cento.

Plant* from open ground.—Cabbage. 
10 cent* per 100, 75 cent* per 1,000. 
Red Cabbage, 4 cento per dozen 
Cauliflower. 4 cent* per down, 25 cent* 
per 100. Cucumber, Squash, Pumpkin 
and Melon Plante, 10 cento per box-

Tbe above for eels at Stolls Noe. 23. 
24, 25 and”2ti. Market Honan, Charlotte- 

| town, as well aa at home. Plante boxed 
I and shipped by mail or rail a* ordered ;

Chtown. May 1.1

we peck
aim

Use of Hand How, Ac.

WATER-TAKERS are cautioned 
again*! making Hand Hose or 

other extension* to their Water Fixture* 
until notice of the change is given at 
the Water Commiaaioner*’ Office, and 
the primer rate paid for the additional 
une* or tbe water. Water-takers are 
*l»o forbidden to allow other* to obtain 
water from their fixture*

If tbe Waterwork* By-Law* ere not 
strictly observed, the Officer of tlie 
Board ha* instructions to promptly en
force the penalties for violating the 
same.

By order of Board,
IX MACLEAN, Secretory 

Water Commissioners’ Office, )

Home Rules

May 18,1681). i my 22 li

P. S. Island Railway.
QUBBN’HMRTHDAY.

RETURN TICKETS, stone flrat-claw 
fare, will he issued to and from all 

Stations on this Railway on Friday and 
Saturday, 24th and 26th May, instant, 
good to rut urn on the 25 th and 27th 
inst. Tbe Mail Special, running be
tween Charlottetown and Summerside, 
will go through to Tignish on the 24th 
inet.

J. VNSWORTH,
Superintendent 

Railway Office, Ch’town, 1
May 17th, 188$). > may 22 11

DENTISTRY.

I. Binci Mil, D. D. S.
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental 

College)

OmOE;

Otpt Ikfflium ilwl iwl Slw She, t)m SI,
chariuttbt»wn, j\ x y

tek carefully with damp mi 
ie to give satisfaction

Addn
J. J. GAY A SON,

Pownal-

N producing an article which ii work
ing its way into every Family, Fac

tory, Foundry, Workshi 
ly among those who 
Familiarly known as tbe

Magie Healer Salve.
It is said to cure any common akin 
injury on the animal creation as well as 
the human, and will remove Scratches 
from a Horse, as testified below

Charlottetown, May 3,188» 
John Row A Co.—I hereby certify 

that I have used the MAGIC HEALER 
SALVE for Cato end Scratches on 
Home, and found it to be the beet 
thing I ever need for that purpose, and 
would recommend it to every horse 
dealer.

GEORGE B66ERY
Sold in Town and Country Stores.

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

Oppwlte WalMs’ff Dreg Store.

Repaired, Repainted, 
in flue six»

I’URNITURE___
Upholstered 

Venetian Blinda Fainted and He taped 
ery cheap
'Nev eigne made in new and fancy

rented and Re lettered 
tinted and Lettered in

J. B. ” New Stock
Men's Suits ! Boys’ Suits 1 Very Cheap ! 
Men’s Suits 1 Boys’ Suits 1 Veryffiteap 1

The Largest Stock of CLOTHING in the Province to select from.
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS! 
LADIES1 DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS!

HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS! 
HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS!

All the Newest Fabrics In Or Oeode A Trimmings—Cheapest Ft Imi

Waited—5,000 Men aai Beys to ley Hard aid left Felt Hate.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GENTS1 FURNISHING GOOD» AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

MAM Tare* ef Prieto, Esgltoh **4

GREY COTTON. FROM 3 CENTS A YARD AND UPWARDS.
Oer priera are the lowest In erary fine, and you wtu ready yoer own interest by buying at

7.B

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE (125) CASES NOW OPEN OP

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers-
Quality the beet eras- offered for rale In the Province, at prices which, for Cheapness. Barer hare 1----- aimmarhad i.

this city. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL at the" DOMINION BOOT AND BROS STORE." approaeneo la

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, May 1st. 188»-ly WEST BIDE QUEFjjf STREET.

Abdallah messbwobr,mm. u com
ing. and looking well. He will be In 

Charlottetown on Tuesday, April 3». at the 
stable of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will re

main there till ■eterdny. May 4 ; then he 
will go by train to Emerald, where he will 
remain till 6 o'clock; thence home to the 
owner's stohlw. whew be will remain till 
May ». when!be will go to Summerside end 
stood at Geo. MnttorPs stable. Water Htreet, 
until Naterdey, May 11. at W oVIoek. When 
be will go home to the owner’s stables and 
remain till May 141 thence he will go tn 
Charlottetown lo timetable of Mr. Andrew 
Doyle. This mate will be ooetinned *>rt- 
nightly during the mm, health ' 
-eather permitting.

This beautiful home, Mm |- lhe 
r Uw Meet eteek uire Mi

PEDIGREE.
Meewnger was foaled on Lone 

New York, In 1SB, at tbe farm of 
Mr. Peter Vendevwl. Abdallah Meseenavr
rr me mw of»»: Pvtnee, !V, and two more lots; he

tolpnd ■toekCwrk, dnof Prlnee,llf5
rally ef Tret'era^ibSReh MnL.nra?î 

Jr goeitelaare Gray Missis, ir.
___ . f loral Tmiohraa., la, rad bis
.raoddara waa a rary test pacer. Month- 
tend s Grey Meewnger made'a rerord of 

to a three bundrod ponnd wagon. aad
»m by Ihe elm ofïoïçyL '.b»„__TRW

[nation of 
*L He 
In the

hSTu!
sere. He 

have a right

•tyl
old Higns R 
Shop Blinds 

Gold Leaf.
Painte mixed to order, ready for we, 

nil shades.

À l)ice ïssortment oif New F»*' . 
Pictures and netiuv m'~' '. ' ,ture’ 
on baud. .+**** Always

i»»-
_.ve us a call.

•tiTaf 6Uoa. AM. and ssveral <
Is bred from good tinea,and web 
to be proud of the bet that be got a 
-aoay trotters out of ootd-blooded SBarea 
Every home can’t do that.

„ ____ _ JOHN O-ROMAHAH.Kin kora, April H, MSA

Modern Appllaoc«w used to render 
Operation» comparatively pal□ less. 
^ovkicb Hours—0 a. m. to 1 p. m.; and 3

May S. laae-tl

a C. Richards a Co.
Omit,—Having usod MINARD'H UNI

MENT for several years In my stable, 1 
attest to Its being the beet thing I know of 
to use for horse flesh. In the family, we 
have used It tor every purpose that a lini
ment Is adapted tor. It being recommended 
‘ us by the late Dr.J.LR. Webster. Per- 

Daily I And It the beet allayer of neural
gic pun 1 have ever used.

R Titus.
Proprietor of the Yarmouth Livery Stable.

DIED

At Utile Pond. Lot to. on the 0th lost, 
after an lllneee of • weeks, of scute bron
chitis. which lie bore with patience and 
resignation to the Divine Will, Ronald K. 
Maodooakl, postmaster. In the 07th year of 
Ills age. leaving a widow, one eon aod one 
daughter, a brother and sisters to mourn 
the loss of a kind husband and father. 
May bis si ml rest Id peace. (United totales 
DMtMra olesro codv.I

At 3t. Peter's Hoed, on the 7th Inst. of 
Inflammation. Thomas Donahue, aged 6*. 
May hie soul rest In peace

OBITUARY.

Edward M. Laverty, eldest son of tbe tele 
Michael Laverty. who resided at Fort Au
gustus for upwards of forty years, died at 
that place on the llth ult He was born In 
the county Tyrone, Ireland, In Uff, where 
bis family had owned considerable proper
ty .-but by the unfortunate tenure of llfe- 
lsase. It passed Into other hands. Mr. 
Laverty came to this country when quite a 
boy. Of a strong physical constitution the 
forests of title Island had no terror tor him 
—he soon cleared a term, and In his declin
ing years he lived comparatively retired 
from physical labor. He was two wrek* 
confined to bed. the beet medical skill could 
be of no avail, his earthly coarse wae ended 
and tbe good parish prlwt of Port Augus
tus, Rev. A. J. Macdonald, who had been 
his spiritual director tor ten years, admin
istered the lust sacraments of the church 
and prepared his soul tor Its passage to eter
nity. Itwas truly edlfyfoy and consoling 
to Mr. Laverty*s family to ew the noble 
form of the good priest bending over the 
dying parent and saying the last prayer for 
bis soul ss it passed into the presence of his 
Creator. May be rest In peaOe. (MSonaghan

Here WeAre Again !
McLEOD&McKENZIEJ

r .OrManay.’ Mr. H-SS's res
was a». Mr. Frank

. The trio, 11 Nrerl-
X. Gallant, tori

TreWs rachat»
■rail,’ 1, Bw. F.
Oaren and Mr. Itoraan. — ——" 

Mira Lacy CVran piayfoff 
t—I 0» *» «Sri»*--

The prevalence of scrofulous Ulnt In tbe 
blood Is much more universal than many 
are aware. Indeed, but few persons are 
free from It. Fortunately, however, we 
bave In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, tbe most po
tent remedy ever discovered tor this ter
rible affliction.

The moon le most silvery when It le on 
tbe quarter stretch.

The entering wedge of a complaint that 
may prove fatal le often a slight cold, 
which a doae or two of A yer*s Cherry Pec
toral might have cored at the commence
ment. It would be well, therefore, to keep 
title remedy within reach at all Ui

Generally the bigger a man’s heart Is, 
the lighter It Is.

Hall’s Hair Reoewer enjoys a world-wide 
isputoltnq tor restoring the hair to bald 
beads and changing gray hair to the ori
ginal color of youth.

The latest ted le white Ink. Certainly 
white Ink on a white surface would leave 
nothing to regret.

WB THINK IT HIGH TIME 
__________ to their

__ .foes
destroying
Cream Tartar _____ _ _ 
liable, and the beet article.

lerchant
Tailors.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have made arrangements with Dr. B. 

J. Keudall On., publishers of ‘ A Treaties on the Horse nod aU Seesaw ” whleh will 
enable all oar unkwrlksrs ti. obtain a eopy 
of that valuable work/re# by weAtog their 

pee (enclosing a two-ésattoatop ter 
ling Mime) V» tin. B. J. Kxhdall Co.. 

—-#»OKOU Falls. Vt. This book Is bow

sale attests, eeer tour million copies having 
been sold lu the past ten years, a sale never 

* cv reached by any publication In the
___e period of time. We feel confident
that our petrous will appreciate the work, 
and be glad to avail ibcmeelvee of this

sri.-jnS3teN5 2rsir:^

tty aeoiv, EmaWtoo of cod Lira, OU. wlte 
hypopraykttea, tear will lad Irarasdls 
raUst aad a psresaaaat hsnafft. Dr. H. 
Mott, teoalwood, OaL, writesi -I ha 
need Mott's Braetatoe wlte treat ad ran- 

, |„ mm or 1-hteUto. Mrotalaaad waa*.
U------- It » rary re»'»*» tot ap
« aod *1 alas.

I sad stwdpsst riodk or jure.

-ESJE-K styles the

Tkt Herald it kad mjlf « tht

&&C Ck EfwtaMei
wttrk.

“Kiiïrïraiaï^irssi
or Baking Powder Is pure, re-

> not despair of curing :
___ i when you eon eo easilyLittle LiverPills Theywl/l 
and permanent care. Their 
and natural.

IkMher—What Is a tangsntt You may _a^Jamea JemwAgeat what

The action of Carter's Little Uver Pille le 
leeeant. mild end naturaL They wntiy 
il mu late the liver, aod regulate foe bow- 

ela. but do uot purge. They MB i 
lease. Try them.
Never lead the eoeys

your elek head- 
I obtain Carter*»
■2ET”,e

_wr Bros are bow showing <
iwsmsLr-'^

JorioprasdalJ. ». Ms
tetErsstf?'

MoINNIS S OSANT.
May X, 1889—3m

CUSTOM

Boots & Shoes.
'PHE I'nderaigned wisbee to inform 
I fate friend» and the PnbUc generally 

that be lias

Jas. Paton & Co’s
NEW STOCK

xe »ow opbet.

flew Millinery, 
flew Dress Goods,
New Carpets, .
New Clothing,
Low Prices for Cash

I. PATON «4
MARKET SQUARE.____________

J. FORAN.
HE CHARLOTTETOWN 

HERALD j. acknowledgedT___
to be the Beet Pee#' publiai 
in tbeLProTinee.w ■ -

from hU old atend on Richmond Street, 
lo the building directly across tbe street, 
formerly need aa a Tailoring Establish
ment by the Proprietor» of tbe London 
Hones, where be intend» opening np

| A Fint-Ous Cette Iwtid Sht Stwr.
Repairing of nil kinds will be done at 

the shortest possible notice.
Bring ever thankful to hie numeroaa 

I Customers for past favors, be hopes, by 
strict attention to boaineaa, to merit n 
continuance of tbe ran*. He also hopes 
to gain many new Cmtomers, who may 

l depend on him doing nil in h» pc 
to giro satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
Richmond Si.

Chtown, April 3,1869—Sm

Merchant
Tailors.

ROYAL OAK
WILL traral for the Reason of 1889 

nt follows:
Leave tbe owner*» stable. Da Sable, 

“ and traral
Shore, Canoe

__ _________________  Mile Creek,
Booth Shore, Rocky Print, Weet River, 
Long Creek, Argyla Rear, Booehaw,

leava uio owners siauw
on Monday, April 29th, 
through De Sable, Argyle 8 
Cove, Rice Point, Nine 1

Spring is coming, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to ue does bring

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wear,
At prices that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweed* from England, Scotland, France, 
And Fancy Cloth* for Suits and Panto ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves, 
Customers who have bought will tell.

We've Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hats and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuffs and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can’t be best 
To cut a Suit and mske it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

|sms Street, Three Beers there ipetheearlee’
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

^p^Eomi.
On the 8th of May win lanvn Da Sable, 
pass through Melville Rond, Rpringtoo, 
Boa Valley, County Lina, Newton, 

~ -------------ranvtllejStentoy,

For years it baa been well known to the people of thin city aod Pro- 
vince that wo are

T! PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 DAT.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in saying thnt we are prepared to guar-1 
an toe the highest eet refaction to all who favor ns with their eoatom.

Oar Cloflre are the beat in the market; our styles srs the vary 
latent ; oar Mechanics are unsurpassed, and our Cutter» are unequalled in 
this Province, consequently we are in » position to faro teh » soit ot 
Clothes superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth- 
ing House in tbe Inland. In order to bè convinced of this fact you have j 
only to call and leave voer measure with aa.

Hate and Gents’ Fnrniahinga in the very latest styles.

McLEOD & McKENZIE.
Ch’town, May 8,1889. FABHIONABLB MERCHANT TAILORS.

________ ___________ Skye Bailla
ient, and home by Try on Bond.
The above rente will be continued 

fortnightly, health end weather per-

JOHN BELL. Owner 
MALCOLM BELL,

(in charge.)
Da Sable, April 24, 1889-tfpettf

Hardware,Hardware

Boston Direct

OÂMHAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokee, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

Boston, Halifax 4 P. B. Island
From Such Unwelcome Visitors as| steaisd? m.

Sal; Direct Use wttheatChasge

CHARLOTTETOWN tl BOSTON
Neuralgia, tore Throat, Diphtheria, Ac.,

The surest protection and relief is given by

,’9 Liniment. I

For Blacksmith* we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

Carroll and Worcester,
I Having been thoroughly ref «
1 into flret-cbtM condition in every respect, 

will, during tbe mason of 1800, run a# follows,
I eowwwtog with the

CAHROLL,
From ChariotteUmm, TJkatrsrfay,

“ si ftp, as.
One ef teas, rasas»

EVES'

Mr. Ed. McKinnon, of Hampton, P. E. I., nays : “I 
have never found anything eo beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simeon’» Liniment.” ,,

Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore. P. E. I., «ays : “ Nothing 
relieves Neuralgia eo readily. I have tested it ant 
assured of its merits."

Mrs. Elisabeth Paquette, of 8t Thomas, Quebec, says

effected parts with Simeon’s Liniment. Fifteen minutes thossdat, m •» .'** ». ■. 
after using it every vestige of the twin had disappeared. I*;*
There never was anything so effectual." *•

SIMSÔNS LINIMENT is just the remedy everyone fifiEwlra* 
has been looking for—one that will assure you of its relia- Jj-gSri-fo» freight.»k»h » dray, 
bility. Sold everywhere. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS, dk CO„ 1 STS;
May 8, 1889. Ckamima, Hahfog, N.&l Mar A

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING^ THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, RigUih ud Aierieu.

STOCK STOW OOMnnx.
HELLING AT VERY LOW PHICES.

DODD & ROGERS
Charlottetown, Dec. U. 1888. QUKBN SQUAB!

Netiee of ParteeriMp.

1 HAVE th» day admitted aaa 
into my '

KEDDIN, the
— — i "—I®1 ®-
aeetama In ha known 
and alyl» of

IX(rM.BKDD«,Ja.

to tha abora, wa drain to

Tiiwirt, Stovepipe, Elhews.
WATEHWORH».

—-

aa eft my «hep w« h

n. om.1
ae. li

-A»**!**, WW-»U April 17.1

841^72


